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In recentyearstherehasbeenan increasinginterestin severalaspectsof plant biology in thealpine
zoneof Mount Kenya.To myknowledge,at leastadozenresearchprojectswerecarriedout between1977
and 1984.Fortunately, the flora of the region has beenthe subjectof a fine monograph by Hedberg
(1957),andthecurrentlyavailablevolumesof theFlora of Tropical EastAfrica (FTEA hereafter)contain
a majority of thealpine species.Although reproductiveindividuals aregenerallymoreprevalenton the
mountain throughout theyearwhencomparedto thedrier lowlands, manyspeciesareonly rarelyfound
in thereproductivestate(personalobservations).As part of a comprehensivestudyof thevegetationof
the upper Tel'ekiValley on Mount Kenya, we producedthis key basedon vegetativecharacters.It has
since proven useful (in manuscript form) in studiesby various other researchers.It is hoped that its
publication will facilitateand encouragefuture biological researchon Mount Kenya.
A lowerelevationallimit of 3500meterswaschosento eliminatea numberof forestspeciesthatoccur
sporadicaJ.lyabovethe timberline. Severalspeciesnot listed by Hedbergare included. Theserepresent
eithernew recordsfor Mount Kenya, suchas Helictotrichonumbrosumand CysLOpterisdiaphana.or
newaltitudinal rangesdiscoveredin our studies,suchasKniphojiathomsoniiand Asp/eniumE (Agnew
1974).A separatepaperwill documentthedistribution, frequency,andecologyof theapproximately70
speciesfound in the upper Teleki Valley.
As anadditional aid to identification, threeshort reproductivekeysfor difficult groupsareappended
to themainvegetativekey.The first of thesecoversthreespeciesof Helichrysum,thesecondcoversherbs
with opposite entire leaves,and the third covers the grasses.For threegenera(Poa, Co/podium,and
Cerastium)of two specieseach,no reliablevegetativedistinguishingtraitscould befound. Thesegenera
are included in the reproductivekeys.
One other genus deservesspecial mention. Hedberg (1957) and Clayton (1970) distinguished
Pentaschistisminorand P.bowssicabypanicleshape.The formerreportedlyhasa linearpanicle,andthe
latteran open panicle. In addition, their altitudinal distributions on Mount Kenya werethought to be
disjunct (Hedberg 1957).We havefound that not only can Pentaschistisspp. be found at intermediate
elevations,but that panicleshapein P. minorvarieswith plant ageand air temperature(T.P.) Young,
personalobservations).In addition, Clayton (1970)reports the existenceof intermediatesbetweenP.
minorand P. borussica.We havefound no consistentvegetativedifferences,and both keyout hereas P.
minor.
*presentaddress:Departmentof Biology, University of Nevada,Reno, NV, USA
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Hints to Using the Key
It is particularly helpful to use this key in conjunction with Hedberg (1957),Agnew (1974),and
relevantvolumesof the Flora of Tropical East Africa (cL Clayton 1970),sectionsof whosekeyswehave
usedhere.After reachingoneor morepossiblespeciesidentitiesin thekey,compareyour specimento the
descriptionsin thesetexts,payingattentionalso to habitatand elevation,Unfortunately,thefirst two of
thesereferencesaredifficult to obtainat thistimein EastAfrica. One hopesthatthiswill notalwaysbethe
case.
This key is designedfor usewith living vegetativematerial. Dry material may differ, especiallyin
color: Reproductivematerialis oftenverydifferent from vegetativematerial;for example,severalsmall
rosettespeciesproduce long leafy stemsat reproduction, and leaveson reproductivestemsmaydiffer
from thoseon vegetativeplants.As in anyvegetativekey,thereis likely to besomeconfusionconcerning
seedlingsand young plants. For example,veryyoung shadedLobelia telekii individuals look similar to
matureLimoseJ/aafricanaplants. In thiscasethelatexof theformer is indicative,but in othersit mustbe
left to the reader'sown developmentof a 'feel' for thespecies.In particular, young plantsof woody or
shrubbyspeciesoftenappearherbaceous.We havetried in thiskeyto reducesuchambiguities,relyingon
invariablecharactersas muchas possible.
In order to makethis keyaccessibleto asbroada readershipaspossible,wehavetriedto minimizethe
useof botanicaljargon. Nonetheless,somespecializedterminologyis unavoidable,particularly for the
grasses.
I) Plant a fern; leaves(fronds) thin, compound, glabrous(but may havescales);ultimatesegments
dentate;leavesarising from a rhizome; plant not a rosette.•...•.••...•.•.•..•........ 2
Plant not a fern; if leavescompoundand glabrous,thenultimatesegmentsentireor thevegetative
plant a rosette ......•••••.....•...•......••.•..••.•...••.•...•......•....... 3
2) Leavesmultipinnate;final frond segments(pinnae)fan-shaped;rachiswith copperyscales .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . •. . . . . . ••••. •. ••••••. ••. . . •. •••. ••.. Asplenium sp. E. (Agnew)
Leavespinnate;pinnae lanceolate,rachis without scales...•..........................•....
. . . . . . . . . . ••. . . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. •. •Cystopterisdiaphana(syn. C. fragilis)
3) Plant glabrous;erectstemsdenselycoveredby numeroussingle-veinedleaveslessthan2cmlong (a
nonseedplant that oftenhassporangiain its leafaxils) ......•...•..•.. Lycopodiumsaururus
Plant not as above -- if \cavessm,111.glabrous and entire. then not denselycoveringerectstems
(Angiosperms) .••...•••••••...........•...•....................•...•....••. 4
4) Leaveswith parallel venation,entire,simple,oftengrasslike,not succulent,>2 cmlong; if <2 cm
long, then with distinct ligules(Monocotyledons) •...•..........•..•......•.....•.• 5
Leaf veinsnet-like; leavesentireto deeplylobed,simpleor compound, if somewhatgrasslike,then
succulent or woody or with liguless leaves<2em long (Dicotyledons) 32
5) An aquaticplant with long internodesand leaves> I cm broad .....................•..
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Potalllogl'/on schll'einlu/',hii
Plant terrestrial,or with narrow leavesand short internodes....•••.........••......... 6
6) Leaves> 1.5cm wide •......................•.•..••.........•..•.......•..... 7
Leaves< 1.0cm wide .......•.....•........•.........•...........•.........•. 9
7) Leavesoften>3 cm wide, alwaysnarrowing nearthe base DisCIstai/'.~ii
Leaves1.5to 2.5cm wide, linear •...•..••..•.••.•..........•...............••.. 8
8) Leaveswith a raisedmidveinon both upperand lower surfaces;leaf bladesflat .
· Gladiolus »,atsonoide.~
Leaveswithout a raisedmidvein.or only on the lower surface:Leaf bladesoften V-shaped ....
· , J\niphof/CItholllsonii
9) Leaves triangular to rectangular in cross section, with notched corners (in cross section) ...
· .•••..•..••...........•..........................•......•. Romulea keniensis
Leavesflat, folded, rolled, round, or V-shaped,not notched....................•..... 10
10) Leaves>4mm wide, tingedredand denselylong hairy..............••.• Luzula abyssinica
Leaves<4 mm wide. if greater.then not tinged redand denselylong hairy .........•.... II
II) Leaveswith adistinct ligule,eithermembranousor a fringeof hairs(Graminae)....14(seealso 134)
Ligule indistinct or absent(Carex) .....................••.••................... 12
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12) Leaves(culms) round •...•••....••..•.••.•••••.•••••.....•.••• Carex runssoroensis
Leavesflat to V-shaped••.....••••.••••••••••.•••.•••••.•••.....••....•..•..• 13
13) Leaves<4 mm wide, strongly V-shaped •••••••••••••.••••.•..••••• Carex monostachya
Leaves>4 mm wide ••.•.•••••....•••..•••••••••.•.•..•.. Carex sp. (prob. bagaertii)
14) Ligule a fringe of hairs •.•.••..•••••.••..•.•••.•••..••••••••..•...•••.....•.• 15
Ligule membraneous.•.•••••••.•••••••••••••.•••.•.......••••....•...••..... 16
15) Backsof leaveswith singleraisedmidveins .•••.......•.......•.•... Pelltlfsdli.l'/i.\mil/Of
Backsof leaveswith a numberof cqual ribs ....•..•........... Al/(/fOl'ogol/ lfmefhy.Hil/l/.\
16) Leaf forming two right anglesbetweenthesheathand the blade ...•..•.•. Koeleria capensis
Leaf forming a singleacuteangleat the ligule •..••••••.••.•••••.•••••..••••....... 17
17) Leavesflat or folded, not readily rolled betweenthe fingers •.•••••••••....•....•..••. 18
Leaves(tightly) rolled or subulate,readily rolled betweenthe fingers ..•••....•....•..•. 28
18) Leaves>20 em long, >5 mm wide ....•.•.•••• Andropogon amethystinus(inc!. A. longipes)
Leaves<20 cm long, if longer then<5 mm wide..•••.•.•.••••••••...•••........••• 19
19) Leavesflat ••...•••...••..••.•...•••••...••••.••..•...••••..••••.•••.•••... 20
Leavesflolded; if open, thenwith a distinct crease.•....•.•••••••.•••..•.••..••..••. 23
20,) At leastsomeleaves>4 mm wide ••••..••...•••..••...•..•••..••....•..••.....• 21
All leaves<3.5 mm wide ••.•.••••.•.••..••••...••.••..•..•••• -•.•••......••.•. 22
21) Leaves glabrous or (sparsely hairy) when crushed not having a distinct aromatic smell or
taste •....•.....•..•••...•••..••....••..•••..•••••••... Colpodium spp. (see 139)
Leavesusually long hairy; whencrushedsmellingand tastingof cumarin •......•••.•....•.
. ..•.•...•••.••••.••....•••........•••.•..•..••.......•. Anthoxanthum nivale
22) Leavessparselypubescent;somehairs>2 mm long .•.......•... Helictotrichon umbrosum
Leavesglabrous or with a few hairs< 1.5long .••••..•••.•......•.. Agrostis quinqueseta
23) Folded leaf> 1.5mm wide ....••••.•....•••....•.••••••........•..•.....••••• 24
Folded leaf< 1.5mm wide •.••••...••••••....•.••.......••...•......••.••.... 26
24) Stem with distinct internodes>2 cm long .••.....•...•........•• Calamagrostishedbergii
Plant tufted; internodes< 1cm long •........•••...•••.••.•...•...•••....•.•...• 25
25) Upper leafsheathoftwo distinct parts-a membraneousextensionof theligule inside,andagreen
leafy lip outside ...••.•....•••......•..••.•..••.••••...•• Colpodium spp. (see139)
Upper leaf sheathnot of two distinct parts ....••.•..•••.•.•....•....• Poa spp. (see146)
26) Ligule< 1.5mmlong with dark glandsat its base,especiallyin older leaves..... Festucaabyssinica
Ligule> 1.5mm long, without dark glandsat its base .••..........•.•............•• 27
27) Leaf bases,sheathes,or bladestinged red; bladesflexuous ..•••.•.•.. Deschampsiaflexuosa
Plant not tinged red; leaf bladesstraight .•.••...............•.••• , Agrostis sderoph.vlla
28) Leavessmooth or only slightly rough to the touch ••..•....•.........•••......••.•• 29
Leavesscabrous,distinctly rough to the touch -••...•...•••.•....•..•...••......•.• 30
29) Culm baseswhite, not greyor brown or reddish ••...••.•••........••. Agrostis gracifolia
Culm basesgrey or brown or reddish .•....•..••...•.••••.......•..••.......•..• 30
30) Ligules< 1.5mm long; culm basesoften reddish••••.•••.•......•••...••• Festucapilgeri
Ligules> 1.5mm long; culm basesnot reddish ••.........•••••••....•.......•..... 31
31) Leavesstriate ..••••..••••••...•••.••...••••.•••••....•......•• Agrostis volkensii
Leavesestriate ..••..••...•..•••...•........••..•.•....•.... Agrosfis tral'hyphylla
32) Leavesproducing a milky latex .......•..•••.•.... ~.•.••••.•••.............•.•. JJ
Leavesnot producing a milky latex .•......•••••.•...........••...•....•..•.•.•• 35
33) Latex white; leavesnever>4 cm long; leavesentire,often emarginate •. Dianthoserisschimperi
Latex creamcolored; leavesusually>4 cm long; leavesshallowly crenate,not emarginate •••.
(Lobelia) •..•...••..•....•.•••••••........•••..........•.•.••••........•.• 34
34) Midvein glabrous in smallerplants; in largerplants, rosette
retaininga reservoirof water.•••.••••... < Lobelia deckeniisspkeniensis
Lower midveinpubescenton theunderside,rosettenot retaininga reservoirof water(note:hybrids
betweenthesetwo speciesoccur rarely) .........•...................... I.o/>eliafeld:ii
35) Leavesor stemarmed with stout spines,not merelybarbed 36
Plant not armed with spines.although someleavesmay haveweak barbs............•... JH
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36) Only stemsarmed;plant a woody shrub ...•.............•... ;. He/ichrysumcitrispinum
Leavesarmed,plant a rosette(Carduus) ........••..••...•......................... 37
37) Leavescompound; undersideswhite with pubescence.•.•.•...•..•••.•. Carduus keniensis
Leavesdentate,undersidesgreen Carduus chamaecepha/us(syn. C. p/atyphy//us)(note:
hybrids occur rarely)
38) Leavesdistinctly compound and plant herbaceousor woody only at the base 39
Leavessimple,entireto deeplylobed;or if leavescompound,thenplantdistinctlyshrubby(see106)
............•...................•.....................•......•.•••...•.. 49
39) Leaveswith threeleaflets;leafletsentireor minutelytoothed Trifolium mu/tinerve
Leaveswith more than threeleaflets,or if threethendistinctly dentate.•...••.....•..... 40
40) Leafletsovate,with acuminateteeth ..............•.....••.•...••.. Cardamineob/iqua
Leafletsdentate,lobed, entire,sometimesfiliform; not ovate ........•..•••..•..••...• 41
41) Leaves<10 cm long and leaflets>5 mm wide (Ranuncu/us) ..........•..•......•.•... 42
Leaves> 10cm long; or if less,then leaflets<5 mm wide .......•.................... 44




44) Leaflets<2 mm wide, filiform (Peucedanum)•...•................................ 45
Leaflets> 3 mm wide, dentate 46
45) Leaf rachis glabrous .........•..........................••. Peucedanumfriesiorum
Leaf rachis sparselypubescent...........•..................... Peucedanumkerstenii
46) Leavesdenselypubescent,white to silvery in appearance ..•....••................... 47
Leavessparselypubescent,greenish .....•.•.................................... 48
47) Leafletspinnately lobed or leavesbipinnate ...............•......... Anthemis tigrensis
Leafletsentireto 1-2lobed Cotu/a abyssiniea
48) Leaflets<5 mm wide................••.................. Hap/osciadiumabyssinieum
Leaflets>7 mm wide Herac/euminexpectatum(syn. Herac/eume/gonense)
49) Plant a rosette.internodes<5 mm long (although leafy stolons or reproductiveshoots may be
present) 50
Vegetativeplant with distinct internodes.....•...•............................... 73
50) Leavesentire ..............•..••....•.................................•.... 51
Leavesdentateto deeplylobed ...•....•...•.•................................. 58
51) Leavesspatulate,> 1.5cm long .....................•..•........•...•.......... 52
Leavesnot distinctly spatulate;if slightly so then<1.5 cm long ................••..... 54
52) Leaves<5 mm wide, not purple tinged ...•.••. , Limose//aaquatica(syn. Limose//aafricana)
Leaves>5 mm wide, or purple tinged(Swertia) .... ; .•....••.•........••.......... 53
53) Plants producing stolons ...............•••.••.................. Swertia crassiuscu/a
Plants not producing stolons .•...........•.....•.....•.•..•...• '..• Swertia vo/kensis
54) Leavessucculent ..................•..•......................• Subu/aria montico/a
Leavesnot succulent ........................••.••....•..•...•............... 55
55) Leavesglabrous............•...••..................................•..••... 56
Leavespubescent•.............•.•......................................•... 57
56) Leaves>3 mm wide ...•..............................•..•.. Dianthoserisschimperi
Leaves<3 mm wide Sagina afroa/pina
57) Undersideof leafapexwith a distinctgland;teafhairs not glandular .Myosotiskeniensis
Undersideof leafapexwithout a whitegland; leaf hairs glandular- Cerastiumspp. (see133)
58) Leavesdentateto lobed lessthan halfway to the midvein ......•..................... 59
Leaveslobed morethan halfway to the midvein .................•...•...•..••..... 70
59) Leavesrobust. thick ( I mm).with stout midveinsand incurvedmargins.dentate 60
Leavesthin, with thin margins,dentateor not .••••..••..•........•............... 66
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60) Leaveswhitewoolly underneath ...........•............•...........•.........• 61
Leavesgreenunderneath,sometimeslight greendue to a thin layer of hairs 62
61) Upper leaf surfacesrelativelysmooth, plant becomingmegaphytic..•....... Seneciobrassica
Upper leaf surfacesrugulose;plant a small flat rosette Hap/ocarpharueppellii
62) Leaves<I cm wide; plant not becomingmegaphytic(see121) 63
Leaves>2 cm wide; plant becomingmegaphytic••..........•...................... 64
63) Plant glandular sticky .•..................................... Senecioschweinfurthii
Plant not glandular sticky ..........................•.......... Seneciokeniophytum
64) Leavesgreenbeneath ..................••..............•.... Seneciokeniodendron
Leavesgreenish-whitebeneath,due to a thin layer of hairs ...........••.............. 65
65) Megaphytic rosetteplant growing to severalmeters;absentfrom the Teleki Valley, occursalong
rocky courseselsewhere.......•.........•.•••................. Senecioballiscombei
Megaphytic rosette plant never reaching much taller than I m; only found along the ecotone
betweenadjacentSeneciobrassicandSeneciokeniodendronpopulations,not uncommonin these
situations ..............•....•........••.. Seneciokeniodendronx S. brassicahybrid
66) Leaveslobed or crenate,>2 cm long .•.••.......••...........••....•........•... 67
Leavestoothed,<2 cm long .....................•.•.......................... 68
67) Leaves>5 cm long, often deeplylobed ........................•.. Scabiosaco/umbaria
Leaves<5 cm long, crenate.....................••.............. Conyzasubscaposa
68) Hairs simpleor leavesglabrous Wah/enbergiapusilla
Hairs forked or stellate .......•......................•....................... 69
69) Leavesdenselycoveredby stellatehairs usually<.5mm long; (silique>.7 mm broad) .
. .....................•........................................ Arabisa/pina
Leavessparselyto moderatelycoveredbystellateandsimplehairs,somehairsat thebasesof leaves
up to 7 mm long; (silique<.7mm broad) ..•..........•............ Arabidopsisthaliana
70) Basal leavesusually thrice ternatelylobed ......•.........•......... Anenomethomsonii
Leavespinnately, bipinnately,or palmatelylobed .....•............................ 71
71) Leavespalmatelylobed; not longer than wide; sometimesreddish(Geranium) 112
Leavespinnatelyto bipinnatelylobed; longer than wide, not reddish 72
72) Leaves>5 cm long .....•.........•.....................•.... Scabiosaco/umbaria
Leaves<5 cm long ...................•...................... Oreophytonfa/catum
73) Leavessucculent ...........................•............•.............•.... 74
Leavesnot succulent 77
74) Plant woody at base Sedumruwenzoriense
Plant herbaceous 75
75) Leavesalternate ..•..............................•............ Sedumcrassu/aria
Leavesopposite(Crassu/a)......••........................................... 76
76) Plant restrictedto shallow soil on dry ledges;leavesdistinctly succulent.nearly spherical .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Crassulaalha
Plant of seasonalboggyflats; leavesweakly succulent Crassu/agranvikii
77) l.eavesentireor with barbsor small acuminateteeth 78
Leavesdistinctly dentateto lobed to compound .....................•............ 104
78) Plant woody, at leastat the base.•............................................. 79
Plant herbaceousthroughout ................••............................... 93
79) Leavesbroaderthan 7 mm, neversticky ..•.......••.................•........... 80
Leavesnarrower than 5 mm, or glandular sticky ...........................•....... 81
80) Leavesopposite....................•.....................•... Hypericumkeniense
Leavesalternate ...........•.•.........•........•......... Proteakilimandscharica
81) Leavesclaspingthe stem(Helichrysum)•........•..........................•.... 82
Leavespetiolate,not claspingthestem ......•...........•....................... 85
82) Leaves>8 mm wide, glandular sticky .....................• Helichrysumformosissimum
Leaves<5 mm wide, not glandular sticky •.....................•...•.. 83(seealso 125)
83) Stemsusually>6 mmin diameter;upperandlowerleafsurfacesdistinctlydifferentin color; planta
shrub to 2m ..........•...........•..........•............ Helichrysumchionoides
Stems<5 mm in diameter;upper and lower leaf surfacessimilar; plant >.5m high 84
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84) Leavesonyoungvegetativestemsappressed,spreadingwhenolder;darkapicalglandsinconspicuous
· ......................•.....•.......•................... Helichrysum cymosum
Leaveson vegetativestemsspreading;dark apicalglandsconspicuous.... Helil'hrysumhrownei
85) Leaves> 1cm long .................•.................•..........•.......... 86
Leaves<I cm long .........•................ , .........................•.... 87
86) Leaf bractson uppermostleaflessparts of stemslarge,dense,coveringmostof thestem .
· ...........•............................................... Euryops brownei
Leaf bractssmall. sparse:the stemclearly visible .
. . Hehemlrelia anKolemis (previouslyH.denlala)
87) Leavesin clusters,silverygrey,linear ....................•..... Stoebekilimandscharica
Leavesnot in clusters,if linear, thendeepgreen(Ericaceae) .................•........ 88
88) Young leavesdenselypubescent,<3 timeslong as broad (Blaeria) •.................... 89
Young leavesglabrous or nearlyso, >3 timeslong as broad ...................•...... 90
89) Leaf hairs>.5mm; plant sparselybranched,theside branchesmuchweakerthan the main stem,
leavesusually>3 mm long ..........•...................•........... Blaeriafilago
Leaf hairs<5mm long; plant richly branched;leavesusually<2.5 mm long .............•..
· , Blaeriajohnstonii
90) Young stemsdenselypubescent.......•...........•............................ 91
Young stemsglabrous or nearlyso .....................................•.•..... 92
91) Leaf blade<5 timesthe lengthof the petiole, petiole> Imm long Phillipia lrimera
Leaf blade> 5timesthe lengthof the petiole,petioleusually< Imm long Erica arborea
92) Leaves<5mm long; plant a shrub to severalmeters Philippia excelsa
Leaves>5mm long; plant a small woody herb to .5m Erica whYleana
Note: The generaErica and Philippia can bedistinguishedmostreliably in flower by therelativesizeof
the dry stigma:
Dry stigma>3 timesthe width of thestyle Philippia
Dry stigma<3 timesthewidth of the style Erica
93) Leavesin whorls of four or more (Galium) 94
Leavesoppositeor alternate 96
94) Leaves4-6 in a whorl ..........................•................. Galium glaciale
Leaves(6-)8-10in a whorl .........................•.......................... 95
95) Leavesbarbed ............•................................ Galium ruwenzoriense
Leavesnot barbed Galium ossirwoense
96) Leavesalternate .......•................•..........•.........•............. 97
Leavesopposite 98(seealso 127)
97) Leaves>4 timeslong as broad ..•........•.........•.............. Seneciojacksonii
Leaves<3 timeslong as broad .....................•.............. Anagallis serpens
98) Leavesdistinctly spathulateand some>2 cm long ..•..........•................... 99
Leavesnot distinctly spathulate,or lessthan 2 cm long 100
99) Leaves> I.5cm wide ................•..................... Swertia kilimandscharica
Leaves< 1.5cmwide Swertia subnivalis
100) Leaveswith thickenedmargins(Salureja) .......•....... Salureja biflora (inc. S. punclala)
Leaveswithout thickenedmargins 10I
10I) Stem with glandular hairs (Ceraslium) 133
Stem without glandular hairs ..................................•.••.......... 102
102) Opposite leaf basesunited , Crassulagranvikii
Opposite leaf basesnot united ..............•........•.....................•. 102b
102b)Stemssucculent,reddish;leavesrarely>3 timeslong as broad Anagallis serpens
Stemsnon-succulent,not reddish if alive; leavesoften> 3 timesas long as broad 103
103) Leavesnarrowing at the base ••.........•....................... Callilriche stagnalis
Leavesbroad at the base........•................•................ Montiafontana
104) Leaveswith distinct stipules .....................................•........... 105
Leavesexstipulate............................•......•..................... 113
105) Plant woody, at leastat the base.................................•............ 106
Plant herbaceous......................................•..................• 109
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106) Leavesbipinnate Ar/ell1isillllji·lI
Leavestrifoliate or simple 107
107) Leavesbipinnate , Adenocarpusmannii
Leavesor leafletsdentateor serrate 108
108) Leavesdenselypubescent.usuallytrifoliate: stipulemembraneous,with undividedapex .
· A/chemilla argyrophylla
Leavessparselyto moderatelypubescent,simple;stipulefoliaceous,with a dentateapex
· .......•........•....................................... A/chemilla johnstonii
109) Leaveswith stinging hairs .........•...........•.......•........... Urtica massaica
Leaveswithout stinginghairs ........................................•....... 110
110) Stipules dentate;plant erect ..................••....••...•..... Cineraria grandiflora
Stipulesentire;plant spreading .......••...................................... III
III) Leavessharply dentate ...........•.•..•.•.................•. A/chemilla cyc/ophy/a
Leaveswithout acuteteeth(Geranium) .........•..•..•................•........ 112
112) Leaf bladesreniform (kidney shaped) •...................... Geraniumkilimandscharica
Leaf bladespentagonal Geraniumarabicum
113) Leavesopposite,at leastnearthe base ...........•.....•••..................... 114
Leavesalternate ..•................•...•..................••..••.......... 120
114) Leavesmore than twiceas long as broad 115
Leaveslessthan twiceas long as broad ..................•...................... 117
115) Leavesdeeplylobed toward base,entireat apex Va/erianakilimandscharica
Leavescrenate-dentatethroughout (Bartsia) 116
116) Leavesusually<3 timeslong as broad, rarely rolled (flowers purple) Bartsiaabyssinica
Leavesusually> 3 timeslong as broad, often rolled (flowersyellow) .
· Bartsiadecurva(syn. Bartsiaki/imandscharica)
117) Leavesminty, stemshairy (Satureja) 118
Leavesnot minty, stemsglabrous (Veronica) ........................•........... 119
118) Leaf basescordate Saturejakilimandscharica
Leaf basescuneateto truncate Saturejasimensis
119) All stemsprostrate ..........................................•... Veronicagunae
Some stemsascendingto erect Veronicag/andu/osa
120) Leavesglabrous Hebenstretiaango/ensis(seeat 86)
Leavespubescent(Senecio,seeHedberg 1957,page225) 121
121) Plant glandular sticky 122
Plant not glandular sticky : 123
122) Plant woody at the base Senecioroseiflorus
Plant herbaceous.................................•.......... Seneciopurtschelleri




SPECIAL REPRODUCTIVE KEYS TO DIFFICULT GROUPS
UnarmedHelichrysumspp.
125 Involucre bractsappressed,inconspicuous;capitula diameter<4mm ..• Helichrysum cymosum
Involucre bractsopen,showy;capitula diameter> 15mm 126
126) Heads 1-5in eachcorymb, 2.5-3.0cmwide, white with faint reddishtinge in bud .
· ................................•..•.................... Helichrysumbrownei
Headsusually 5-10or morein eachcorymb, 1.5-2.5cmwide,pure white or with a brownish tinge
· Helichrysum chionoides
Herbswithopposite,entire,glabrousleaves
127) Ovary of four separatecarpels........•....................................... 128
Carpels united 129
128) Flowers unisexual .....................•...................... Callitriche stagnalis
Flowers bisexual •...........................................•. Crassu/agranvikii
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129) Flowers irregular .........•.•....................•....•..•....... Satureja hiflora
Flowers regular ....••..............•...............................•..••.. 130
130) One styleand stigma ..•...•......................................•....•.... 131
3-5stylesor stigmas ......••...........................••...•.............. 133
131) Petals small, <4mm long ...............•....................•..••. Montia/ontana
Petals longer than 6mm•.............................................•..••.. 132
132) Petalswith indistinct nectarieswithout ciliation . ' " Sl1'ertia suhni\'(fli.\'
Petalswith distinct ciliate nectaries.......•................... Swertia kilimandscharica
133) Petalsoften inconspicuous.with a narrow slit at apex;capsuleteetherectwith reflexedmargins
•••••••.••••••.••.••••.••••.••.••..••••••.••••••..•.••••• CerastiuIII octalle/rulII
Petalsemarginateat apex. capsuleteethbackwardsor spirally .....• CerastiuIII afj'oll1011lallUIII
Gramineae
134 Inflorescence[two to] severaldigitatelyarrangedspikes Andropogon amethystinus
Inflorescencean open or contractedpanicle ..............•...................... 135
135 Ligule a fringe of hairs ..•..•.................................. Pentaschistisminor
Ligule ;nembraneous••...............••.........................•.......... 136
136 Spikeletswith one floret .........................•...•...................... 137
Spikeletswith morethan onefloret (sometimesonly onefertile, but thenwith morethan oneawn
per spikelet)......•...•.....•....••.••..........•......................... 144
137 Floret with long hairs longer than the spikelet(sometimesdeciduousupon drying) .
. .....................•••............•................. Calamagrostishedbergii
Floret without hairs or with only short hairs .••..........••..•..........•........ 138
138 Leaves>3mm wide; florets awnless(Co/podium) .•.............•........... , ..... 139
Leaves<3mm wide, if greaterthen florets awned (Agrostis) ..••..................... 140
139 Spikelets4-6.5mmlong; leavesto 12cmlong ..••.. , .......•..... Co/podium chionogeiton
Spikelets2.5-3.5mmlong; leavesto 6.5cmlong ..........•.......... Colpodium hedbergii
140 Florets awnless .....•................•.............•........ Agrostis sclerophylla
Florets awned ............•.............••...............•................ 141
141 Leavesflat, >2mm wide ......................•............... Agrostis quinqueseta
Leavesrolled, <2mm wide , ...•............•...••..•...... ' , 142
142 Leavessmooth .......................•...•............•....•. Agrostis graci/alia
Leavesrough ....................•........................................ 143
143 Leavesstriate Agrostis vo/kensii
Leavesestriate......................•....................... Agrostis trachl'phI'lIa
144 Florets awnless ....................••..... ' ' '145
Florets short to long awned•.......................................•.....•... 147
145 Glumes enclosingthe florets .......•...........•.................. Koe/eria capensis
At leastthe upper floretsexserted(Poa) ......•................................. 146
146 Panicle contracted.....•.......••.••..............•...•........... Poa /eptoclada
Panicle open ........•............•...•..................•...•. Poa schimperiana
147 Upper florets distinctly exserted;lemmastraight-awnedfrom the tip (Festuca) 148
Upper florets not distinctly exserted;awns dorsal or bent .......••...•.............. 149
148 Leavesrough .....•.......••..•.........•........................ Festucapilgeri
Leavessmooth ......................................•........ Festucaabysinica
149 Spikeletsenclosedby theglumes,2-8mmlong ................•... Deschampsiajlexuosa
Spikeletsexsertedfrom theglumes,8-16mmlong 150
150 Leavesusually>4mm wide, smellingof cumarin Anthoxanthum niva/e
Leaves<4mm wide, without a distinctivesmell•...•..•......... Helictotrichon umhrosum
No.•85
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